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The committee arose and reported pro- j 
great, after which the council apm re- 
solved itself into committee of the whole 
and the

he weeMunicipal Council.

WlDUMDAY, Dee. 16.
The regular weekly meeting ef the oily 

council wee held lut evening, Hie Worehip 
the Mayor in the'chair. Prenant—donne, 
aient, Smith, btylei, Robertson 
ina, Higgins, Li part-, Humber an

•topping at. On the report bain 
heard and the door opened by a member ef 
the household hie Ufeleee body waa found 
on the floor. Decerned left a note endort* 
ad. “If yon And me dead tend this letter to 
Louie Dominique, Quebec.”

Manitoba.

[dÆ«1 He addreerod

the pupils as young men and women, end 
continued, that with them reeled the 
future of the province. He had been 
greatly interested in the examination 
et en end, end had noticed a market 
movement in the scholars.

CHRISTMAS MAMlMATlOltS.A MOB’S AWFUL RAGE.gBccklg Colonist. ONTARIO.tm
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17.Hon. Mr. Foster says the appointment 

of the proposed American commission on 
the fishery business will not in any way 
tend to a complication of matters. Speak
ing of the Pacific coast fisheries the min
ister said our rights there would be pro
tected the same as on the Atlaetio coast. 
Concerning Hudson’s Bay the Canadian 
authorities maintain its right to close the 
bey end deny that Americana have any 
right to fish there. The much vexed 
headland question is involved there.

Hon. James Armstrong has been ap
pointed chairman of the labor oommiaaio n 
and has entered upon his official duties.

David Steele, barrister, of Hamilton, 
waa injured in a runaway and has died.

Thomas H. McDuffie of Waxahachie, 
Tex., was arrested at Toronto charged by 
Ford & Co., ofJDallas, Tex,, with a $3, 

t before the 
will fight

. i es BayExercises at the Jai 
- War* aa4 HI|rh Schools.

PUBLIC MARKET BYLAWBeating a Maniac aad Forcing 
Her Into n CoBi Alive. waa pawed without amendment. It wee 

decided that the ratepapen vote on ell 
three bylaw* on' Wednesday the 39th of 
December, 1886. They were declared 
put a firat reading whep the committee 
arose and the council adjournod*

«jONDENSED DISPATCHES.

TO PUB8CRIBEB8 AM J 
SUBSCRIBERS.

{FRIDAY, DECEMBRE 17, UM.'
im-

A serious fire broke jut at Portage La 
Prairie, on the morning of the 13th inet., 
in Doidge’s block, occupied by Thomson 
Bros., Bdward Sparling and others. The 
upper flat containing various offices was 
destroyed. In consequence of the engine 
not being able to work, the fire made 
strong headway and was finally subdued 
by the bucket brigade, the engine just 
getting to work when the flames were 
praàticnlly under eontroL About a dozen 
stores and offices suffered from fire and 
water. Loea about $25,000.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Mr. W Pugaley, M. P. P., King’s 

county, is in Ottawa ou public business. 
He says the government’s decision re
garding the winter port has created 
general satisfaction, and that, let the 
general elections come when they will, 
New Brunswick will gô overwhelmingly 
in support of the present government.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
James Smith, a native of Lock port, 

waa fatally «'tabbed by a Spanish sailor on 
board the brig Ida Maud, loading at 
Charlottetown. ________

THE LIBERAL ÜNIONI8T8.

A great conference of Hbmjl unionirt.
WM held in London on the 7th in.Uut. .treat. of St lucher. The pupil., who looked neat
The Merqoii of Hartington eoted •> ohair- town near Haplee, u .V . d tidy showed oouaiderable intereat in

Among the dirtinguiehed pereona by a mob intent on kuuug h«M he- Retired. Their .newer, to qoea-
present were the Barle of Derby and P®”'*1*! threw itat her The un- tione put to them in verlpus branches
Northbrook, Baron Rothschild, Mr. Goo. J”*!* *‘««1» f#n undar tbe blows, were concise and promptly given. There 
J. Gosohen, ex- Attorney-General James, happy • qn.a croW(j WM 1 waa a good attendance of parent* and
and numerous noblemen. Letters of re- rising only to »8 • ...,i. -r0. fr,-gnj, „ho seemed plsawd with the pro1
grot were read from Lord Tennyaon, the inspired by h -honTt believe» itself greee the children hod made dnring die 
Duke of Argyle, and John Brq;ht In hi. Wfatod ™ ««Mting .umm.ry joatioe term ju.t completed. Among.t three 
letter John Bright «id: “I do not attend justified in executing urn yj anJ eBtB MrB. Kennedy, Mr.. Bob-
beoanee I might uy aomething which ®P°n. ,““!i “““ ĴblBt t^Lt of blooZ fn.oo, Mra. Fowler, Mr.. Scnveo, Mra.
would give pain. I fear to apeak, or-even that i. only lnoena^ atjhe iga Franklin, Mra. Stephen,
to write, repeating Mr. Gfad.tgje’e There wu^nelrivd^u to vnou^^ ogn g, Mrl Willi., Mr, Bade,,
O.U.O, which utom.be» and greatly pains give ,hBtBler cam. firat Mr. St.nn.rd, Mr.. Norlhcote, Mra.
me, eipecially hi. speech to the ir,.h threw vonnn men struck et Clerk, Mr.. Patton, Mra. Pittock, Mra.
deputation which lately called open him. to hand. _®**j““* 7. ? , ,-kl w«k Dobbs, Mr.. Robinson, Mrs Storey,Mim
It seem, that Mr. Gladstone hu gone .o the thlVnfortuneteore.- Ball, Mia. Spring, Mia. Stephen, Mia.
far in hie wrong cootie that there ia no d her hair disheveled, Bailey, Mias McNeil, Mia. Oalder, Me»
hope of hi. return. I deplore .nd oom ^«^tL^^ith blood and dirt To F.woett, Mi- A. Storey, Mia. Cameron,
damn .u<*aotion, and if ♦««ent might *! . “h tha houae of a head Hon. John Robeon, Superintendent of nobler than the sacred, soothing,
•ay something whioh wo old widen the tJ! regarding the Mené Bdooetion Pope, Tro.teee Heuterman, ltrengthBning inflnenow of home life
breach. Mr. Gladatone . Imh Ml... are B1‘“° th, «usew.y, MoMicking, Higgina, Welkerrand M.loo, whJ , goodwomln knaw so weU how to
driving matters to extremity, and yet no with or^md arm. ,„d Meura. D. Spencer and Ohu-Moore. eIartl *Ha BgrBBd with a recent poet
word oomu from Mr. Parnell or Mr. eu Joe prooeeded to bind her. Mr. Popt, who read the lut of promo- thlt i<Tlw handphat rook» the cradle role.
Gladstone to restrain them. Mr Cham a alio-knot wu made in a rope tiona from thi. ward to the central school, the world," and he had heard grmt men
berlein wrote: “There » ?» hope of re- nd .he wu remarked that examination. -ouW be ^m[ub ^ th,, owai tbeit
uniting the liberel party ante* Ms. , th „tound into a held whenever the ward schools became ljfe the ,dvioe and example of their
GladKone’. uheme of In.h «“«rnment .triking th. pave- crowded. The average attendance for the wivse or mothert. He calledon the boy.
uabaoooned Lord H‘.r;„“g “!d ,hï ment renéeUdly. Then her feet were | year wu 59. He .poke of the tendency Bnd girU of the high eohool to meintam
addre.. to ‘he convention, tl d ,,th^other rope, and her hands of pupils to come late to eohool and truet- th well-utabliehed reputation of the m-
puli°7 »h>‘* with . tïïn .triog But the owner of the I edthLt ,och would not be the cue next ,titution. They h«i iiohar^Ur in their
^a8tadlr6tiTa liberal nartv The liberal courtyard drove her out again, upon | term. ^ , keeping. Those who were leaving the
°f ^MePMoonento of Ubend which the mob futened her by the rope Encouraging addressee wore Uso made B0hool for good end all were asked to bear

tSmajori^y Who fbUo^S .round her neck to a ring on a cloud hi the minuter « « mind that u they acted hrfora the
Mr GHadrtone, and 2 maintaining the door, and by the rope around her feet to Higgine, lru^es MoMickifig and Milne, worjd ,0 would the grand principles of
"premtcToTthc imperial parliament they . pojt oppo.ite. Now .he wu ufe, and and Mr. D. Spencer. The remark, of free education be w.igled in the Stare,
were better representatives of those primri- the mob began to mock her, haying no j those g:ut emnri were well reooiveu a [Applause.]
plee. Their aeeooiation wu formed, Lord longer ally fear. At every movement of seemed to make an impreaeion on roe gfr. A. Vihon here addremed himeeif
Hartington oontinued, to preserve the her body the ehp-knot tightened. Some pupil». The gentlemen all «poke in the t0 jfr Muir. “He «aid,I am here to re
character of ita members as uniomrt liberals onBj rB^her m0„ humane than hia fol- I hqfbeat praise of Mim Storey ■ abilities a. 0Brtsin chargea mule by one of
and by orgaoizatiml Uiey had aohievod e towgi relieved her of thi. rope, on which a teacher ^ the .pcak.r. here this afternoon,
aucceee which wonMbeunpraoboable other- ,he fel| ^ {he ground, striking her head 4. programme wu arranged for the 00 did you ever, since yen
wiee.aojLbadA been achiev^after l^.ôtuhe edge of thacuroway. Fm.lly, cuioo, m which the little one. partiel- ^e0»me priooipal ofthU uhool, hu? of 
orgamuhon by the formation of on aUmioe HP the head of the chief police- pated. After singing the a.tionel en- anv direct charge, made against any hoy
with the conservatives. Siege would be 1°!^,^ one to the inune them th. proceeding, were brought to » any aireot cna^e. mea. wu. my 7
SSSjSSSSM S:o  ̂ Æ ^cn, i. a net of promotion, and ^ngYaid°“t

d^r r̂ =“ lohf .TCI Lw“^rJtheprogrimme„o™. th.tHe. p^ir^rVhS

yet arrived when a line of action in parlia- tranepoit a living, and above all, a J First Claw to Central School—Fredk had witb.a Chinaman in the achool grounds
ment would be laid down. The liberal wounded parson. Into this box or coffin 1 ̂  patton, Evelyn F Robinson, Ernest but he believed that it had come to noth-
unionists must depend upon the action of ihe unhappy lunatic was dragged by the I jjajcen> David Kennedy, Susie E Spring,
the government. The speaker believed nair, the cover was placed over her, and garry Matthews
there would be found no difficulty on the dhe waa carried off. while fqt some time I g^ood Class to 1st—Marcus Bailey,
main point—the maintenance of the union. were heard dull thuds of her limbs, I ^ewja goott, Begbie Fowler, Robt Laing,
The present conference would prove to 4tnx«zglic*s in delirum, striking the sides Tomljiy Robinson, Walter Lorimer.
liberal unionists everywhere that they were th0 wooden box. The unhappy wo- Third Class to 2nd—Delbert Roper, 
acting with the full support of hberel opin- man had become insane because her hue- Jane Moore, Hugh McDowell, May
ion in the party. Mr. Gladatone SttWm. band , mBBOn fell from a soaflolding and F kly0 WiUie Northoote, Fred Dobbe.
^0nthetTArdopt' ^grantS «“ kUkd o- to »P°‘- Fonrjh' Clu, ,0 Srd-Arthnr F.tton,

But™ ^eeorr’Sf go~e Supreme Curt. AT™Ke-Bea,rice Bell, “Cambiio

“r.r^uch°a pX.”“ Æ ^

assumed that the government were com- Hartney vs. Shuewap Milling Company Pittock, “£“Uy 8 Philosophy, Walter 
peting with him in his schema for lie- __The plaintiff herein obtained a verdict I Lonmer, Dirty Jack; Susie Spring,
land, butthe government were opposed to bBforeBjory at New Weetmio.ter in “The Broken Jarj Aler. Strachan,
anything of the kind. The removal of Ju{, )„t for «1008 without ootti. i 11 Waken Ohrntian Ohildreo; Joam Spen.
the present government would reanlt in £0{a moTed for an order to .et ] car, Santa Clans and the Moose, _
the election of Mr Gledatone, who would Mide tbe VBrdict and for a rule calling on Tommy Robinson, The Chickens, 
settle the Irish question in hie own way. pilintig, to ,how cause why the judgment Katie Finlauon, Sewing; ^ Lanra Mor- 
We mnet always remember this—when ,bouy not be enlered for defendant or a I mon, ‘God 1» in Heaven; Marcus Bai- 
queatione arise which might reanlt in die- nBW ^ gnDted. '«J.. “fan« ap.™hl.B.‘b,1,"18‘?°kAlvS‘;
placing the government the liberal anion- Mr. Bole prooeeded to uy that the Jeeeie Feneett, Robin . Fate; A Pat- 
i.t. are' interested in euetiimng the gov- Mtiuu w„ for |20,000, bat at the trial it too, •‘The Ink Spots; May Fraoklyn, 
ernment. Qoeation. had ariun which tBn BWe, to $3863, and finally it wu re-1 “An Errand to Santa Olau.; Emma 
gave the eoneervatives a common intereat duoed jy .bout $900, in reepeot of which Martin, How Little Beute Fell A.leep, 
with a section of the liberal., and would “b, • g,TB VVerdiot of41008; that Lewi. Soott, There . Always Room at 
force them to adopt .ome reforme. It day. were taken up in trying a cue the Tdgl F Robin.ou, Going to
wu neceuary to maintain the union be- ,u day» whereof were devoted not to «■ School; D Kennedy, Look Aloft, 
tweeo the government and the liberal certajning whether the defendants owed I M.y OUrk, Ohriatmu _Song; Bmelite 
uoiouieu. The queetion of mumoipel re- g,rtDB„ iny money or not. Far from it | Fowler, Efifie « Sorrow, 
form, for inetance, wu one which the .pbe :|]ry WBro inveetigatiog whether the • raeH SOHOox.
unioniste should give the government ad mU1 WB, liberal in their general dealings
opportunity to consider. Referring to with loraere or not and aa b result of auch j took place yesterday afternoon Amongst 
the situation in Ireland, Lord Hartington enqUiry the jury fined the company $1008. 1 the ladies and gentlemen present were 
said the present anti-rent agitation was wag a matter df common remark that I Mrs. Mallandaine, Mrs. Sylvester, Mrs. 
not spontaneous. It has, he maintained, t^e piaintiff was sure of a favorable find- I Savage, Mrs. D. W. Higgins, Mrs. Oald 
been created for political purposes, and { &ad the hostility exhibited by the J well, Miss Moore, Miss Cameron, Miss 
was simply anarchy. If speeches like jar« towards the defendants waa painful I Armstrong, Mias Gardiner, Hon. J. Rob- 
John Dillon's were not checked the result iQ the extreme. A prudent man who I 8on, Mr. Pope, superintendent of educa- 
must be the subversion of every principle ^ a d ^ want» it tried before a tion, D. W. Higgins, M. P.P., chairman 
of liberty ia Ireland. “We are told, iu<jge. A prudent man with a bad case board of trustees; trustees Heisterman 
said the speaker, “that the English Jwantg |t tried before a jury, and Mr. I Walker, Milne and MoMicking; and 
democracy will not stand these evictions; wb8 the prudent man with a bad J Messrs. Ohaa. Moore, Wilson, Jas Kaye,
but I think the English democracy will oaee it wsi he who summoned the jury | Capt Hicks, W. BIcDowell, 
aak who is responsible for them. * Mr. aud they justified hie confidence. I Rose, Revs. Dr. Reid, Breuton, Fraser 
Gladstone,’’added Lord Hartington, “may jf there were a few more exhibitions like I and McRae.
not be able to control John Dillon, botMr. tyg gm every sensible man would be in I Mr. Pope said that the junior division 
Gladstone can apeak the one word which favor Qf doing away with juries in dtil I had been examined on the same subjects 
will dissolve the alliance between the cases.. The issues that finally went to the 1 A| the senior classes, and they had done,
agitators of Dillon’s class and the liberal jury were: Extra expense on raft, sleigh I he wae happy to say, exceedingly well,
party. The English .people are awaiting crooks, boom sticks, towage. The learned I Mi88 Anii gpeUCBr was declared to be head 
that word, which, if delayed, will seriously counsel prooeeded to show that in all these uf the junior division, and was presented 
endanger the good name of the liberal matters the weightof I with a silver medal by Mr. Muir, who
party. ’ The Earl of Selborne moved ater^ttoSd l,r8ed upon boys and girls the necessity
that the conference affirm its détermina He P0^6^ tenth ^ o^m of not working to gain a prize, altogether,
tion to make every effort to uphold the Mon«-6e Md’Sutiiey tiSTn but to get a good sound éducation which
union. The resolution was Adopted by / of the fact that I was-what they wanted,
acclamation. The Duke of Westminster ^ ao^mt was furnished on 1st Mr. Pope then observed that the pu- 
moved, and Mr. Heneage seconded, a q attd he made no demur. I pile had been examined on twenty-three
resolution to establish liberal-unionist as- ^ding’Mr. Robaon, Mr. Mara’s clerk, was | different subjects, the marks obtainable 
sociatione everywhere throughout Great ûot he trumped up the story that I being 2100. Five of the pupils bad gamed
Britain. There were 400 guests at the ^e paid the account under protest and made I 1,000 marks Master Albert Haynes re
unionist banquet Mr. Goechen, in a a pencil note of the protest on the account j oeived a handsome medal. The medals 
speech, said they would be untrue to in jjr Robson’s presence, but he forgot I were presented by Hon. Mr. Robson who 
themselves if they failed to realize that ^ existence of telegraphs and raüwfjs j made some very pleasing remarks aa he 
their leader was in power though not in when he counted on Robson’s absence, and I gBVe the medals to each successful corn- 
office They were asked to join Mr. next morning he felt somewhat astonished I petitor.
Gladstone and Mi. Parnell in * policy of and confuted when Robson walked Mr. Robeon then said that it was ex
connivance at revolutionary measures into the court, and ^ in the course^ of | ceedjngjy gratifying to him at the dosing 
and to maintain silence in the face of a his evidence swore that Hartney s whole I ,xer0jfle8 t0 ue the improvement made. 
plan of plunder. The centre of die- story about *b®?rot“‘w“ He had not bad the opportunity of at-
ouuion had now shifted from the national hberate we^aleo I tending last aummer, hot the wey the
to the agrarian question. Were they pre end ^ and even hia own wit- boy. and girls had advanced wu a aoorce
pared to follow Mr. Gladstone in auoh a RnllivaD «mtradioted him; The I of great comfort to him, hi. colleagues,
eauael He (Mr. Goechen) believed that ,,,^1 reviewed all the evidence I end the euperintendent, who hod, indeed,
if the home rule bill had been passed, ^jj ena at the eondueion of hia ad- labored hard to bring the public schools up
oonfieoation would have followed on the ^2e oomt granted order sought. Rule to to a high standard. He favored the eetab- 
lioee advocated bv Messrs. Dillon and be aroued m the 17th of January next. I lishment of a university. The high eohool 
O’Brien. Lotd Hartington «poke in a Mr* T. Davie for plaintiff; Mr. Bole and afforded the highest standard of education 
similar strain. pMr. Wilson tor defendant company. ia Britirii Ckilumbm, and he thooght tt.

Wise vs Tuttle.—This wu an appeal I sooner e umveraity was established the bet- 
from the judgment of the chief jnetioe ujpm ter it wouM be, « tiiere was now no time 
a verdict of $9,000 given in favor of the ‘.0 lose. He did not dunk it necessary to 
plaintiff in an notion lor libel. Mr. Walls speak of the pnnotuahty of the popile, u 
and Mr. Hett appeared for the appellants, they were now getting too old not to know 
Tuttle and othersTand asked lor a post- their duty m that direction. He paitioul.r- 
ponement in oriuthat Mr. Moharde, q!c!, I ly referred to the oondoot of the boys end 
Iheii senior oonnsel, who wu expected I girls out of school. He wee happy to sey 
from the east, might be present, and also I that they had given general utisfaotion to 
to afford time for printing the evidence in teachers by their conduct in school, but 
the case. The court granted an adjourn- I what he intended to impress upon their 
mentuntil Monday, Intimating that no minds wu that whatever bad they did while 
further delay would be allowed. Mr. Theo. away from eohool would count against, not 

' - — 1 only themselves, bat the teaoherawho m
reality were not to blame in the matter.

— » m.* m* Jnetirtdh I Behave yourselves at all times, boys! he
Weiler vs. ^ ® said, bo that the standard of the high school

Grease gave judgment in this oaae.^bioh ^ ^ riiaed and le ^ not have a
°'nSrc^ntotoythrh;“b™ooi rd w

favor of Mr. Weiler for the full amount | 0{ education, and spoke of
Solomon having chosen wisdom rod knowl
edge in preference to riches and power. He 
advised the pupils to do as Solomon had

_ ______ _ ^__.___^ _ mo___ $ done, and riches would come to them as
Reported Foundering of a Tag I ^ had come to that wise man of old.

with all Hands. | Bven y they knew that by choosing wie-
i , . , dom and knowledge they oould

An evening paper states that when the never obtain riches, what of that? 
steamer Idaho was leaving the Columbia I rj^ey were preparing their minds 
river, the officers saw the tug Champion, of I for a higher place in the presence of One 
.Portland, battling withlhe wave* on the I aboTB Mere gold is trub compared 
Colombia bar. She bravely met .uvmil vi(b Knowledge. Here wu their only 
huge wave., but one mor?,™” opportnnity to get on and they should

norro‘rertnh.ThWeTr*.h„'3goo7h“urn5

iheWd more when «hey were younger and had
m_______ I the opportunities which the high school

Fib* at Vat«_In most cases it pupils now enjoy Mr. Robsuu oompli-fa LpJaible for a jury to come to a right ™eotod the pr1ncip.l.ndhr.M...tautaoi,

tooth also’be’aid toat to many cm acme P»r«“u eere onlI 600 ready to blame aoy- 
trutn also oe wia MMiiinmjmyca « tb»t went wrong on the trneteee

toauuMo S7 who bed taken the load upon their shoul- 
re.L.°-u held on Âturdav last dere without any remuneration for their 

ret-ïn^ . rorffat toth. labor.. It wu .carcely fair and he hoped 
a2.<* g _ tba _orv -, that parent» would take into ooniidera-
effect that the jire wu th. work of an in- ^ ^ he hsd M,d on tba mBtt„ ,nd
cendiary. - I Bhow more interest in educational matters.

(Applause.)
“For ten year.," uy. Jennie M. Bar- I , Ohainn.n Higgina ..id the remark, of 

rettfof Wellaoeburg, Out., “I did not Mr. RoUon eono.mmg e provincial uni- 
aae e well day—wu all broken down witk vereity Ailed him with the hope thata 
dTaTenia, liver eompleint, oatorrh and «beme to forward wh.ch ha had devoted 
dîiîî!». Three doctor, afatndoned bop. mueh time and ettention wu .boot to

MrtJL- & i&±riz
have’ever token I uy thfa for the bene- intention! of tbe government) He hoped
flf nfriUuieriM n."f did toTh ^dw to. He bed tried to extend the beneflte 
fit Of .11 suffering, m l aw. tn-tn «t aw I o{ edooBtion iB the p,w, „d hsd wlad.

ïnxo*.-W. M. Bennett A H. K. Out. I in tile eehool boerd, end bed feUed; in 
ter here 600 sleigh, reedy for the Idken the eonneil, end bed failed. Now, that 
■tinere .t Juneau. 6w be wu in the legfafature, he would try

u tendent, the government, enwine tuch- 
en were warmly congratulated on the in- 
provement, end he mentioned u n bet 
bet during the put six month, not e 
single well-sustained charge had been 
made against a teacher, end only one 
against a pnpiL He upeeially desired to 
•peak to the girls. A few days ago he 
read the life of Mias Evens (George 
Eliot.) Her'e wu not a lovely ehareeter— 
note nature which he should like any ef the 
young women of hie acquaintance to poe- 

But .he wu a greet women, never- 
thelau. She had written some grand 
novefa. Well, in her “Lite” «he ia repre- 
sented « complaining that while she 
possessed the genius of a man, she waa 
orced to suffer the slavery of a girl. 

What a mistake 1 No female wu Otoe, 
urily a slave. A Men had hie sphere in 
life and a woman had her». What wu

■auvaav, roe
IT^'aoVXrB, leave ™ 

«Mir.

COMMUNICATIONS.
' From Bdtrsrfl Mohan in reference to 

his sewerage scheme. Laid on the table.
From Geo. Btelly asking permiaiion for 

the use of htree't for building purposes. 
Granted.

From certain ratepayer* asking that » 
portion of Oswego street M gravel» '«. 
Referred to street commit;r b.

From T. J. Jones aakuv- permission to 
plant ornamental trees. Granted.

From Joseph Spratt asking permission 
to erect a platform scale in front of his 
property. Referred to street committee 
with power to act.

From Willie Bond asking permission 
to remove superfluous dirt on Quadra 
street. Referred to street committee.

From J. W. Falks, jr., asking per
mission to locate an advertising scheme 
on the sidewalk in front of the British 
Columbia Stationery Company’s store. 
Referred to street committee.

From certain ratepayers on Michigan 
asking for the construction of s 

sidewalk. Referred to street committee.
From B. Mallandaine offering to pat 

in a drain on Simooe street for $80. Re
ferred to street committee.

The members of the California delega
tion in congress are considering whet ean

rrr
John Sherman is the most active of the 

repnbtiosfl candidates for the presidential 
nomination of 1888.

John Hitz and Dr. Charles B. Prentiss, 
convicted in the criminal court of Wàsh- 
ington of making false entries in the 
German-American National Bank, have 
been acquitted by the higher ootfrta.

The Canadian Pacific railroad company 
has scored another advantage. On Satur
day their telegraph system, which has up 
to the present time had connection with 
the United States exclusively through the 
postal telegraph company, made connec
tion at Buffalo with the Baltimore and 
Ohio system. Congratulatory messages 
were exchanged upon the completion of 
this very important connection.

Advicee from Calcutta say that cholera 
is decreasing there.

Heavy rains are destroying crops in the 
northwest province of India, and floods 
are causing much lose of life and damage
-û’Fhe** Northern Pacifie' land grabbing 

r arty, operating near North Yakima, has 
disbanded for the winter.

The steam schooner Leo, chartered by 
the U. S. government to convey a party 
of teachers to Western Alaska, arrived at 
Port Townsend on the 14th.

Secretary Manning has announced he 
has no intention of resigning.

Wm. Haley, of Sacramento, Oal., has 
been arrested in Buffalo, N. Y., charged 
with stealing $700 belonging to hia father.

The English government has decided 
to supply the army in Austria with Fria- 
chof’a repeating rifles.

In the McQuade trial in New York the 
recorder has reserved his decision as to 
the affidavit charging Juror Rosenborg 
with being intimate with boodle aider- 
men. _v. ’

The mystery of the disappearance of a 
young son of Wm. A. Arnold, of Read
ing, Pa., has been unravelled, aa the boy 
has been found with a party ef tramps in 
another part of the state.

The ooroner’e jtu$ at'Baltimore have 
found a verdict against Ross, Hawkins and 
Perry for the brutal murder of Emily Brow 
and they have been indicted.

The b»se ball committee has awarded the 
championship of the world to the St. Louis

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AH
persona residing at a distance fi 

may desire te Insert a notice of Bii 
Death in Th» Coionut, must enclose « 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cents in P. O.
order, bills or coin, t ensure i

I THE WEEKLY CO!He waa bro 
remanded.

900 forgery, 
judge and 
against his extradition.

The hack and coupé drivers have sent a 
circular to the Toronto oily clergymen 
asking their assistance to obtain legisla
tion prohibiting Sunday driving. '

William Mulock was unanimously re
elected vice-chancellor of the Toronto 
University.

Lincoln—Wm. B. Towers,conservative, 
has been nominated for the local.

A cable to the Mail says the Canadian 
Pacific and Dominion exhibits are attract
ing much attention at tbe Smitbfield show 
and the cereals are the envy of the British 
farmer. Canadian cattle exported for 
Christmas arrived in splendid condition 
and brought good prioee.

Hon. Wilfred Laurier arrived at Toron
to on the 10th inst He aad Blake 
to speak the same night in the Pavilion. 
There were fears of serious tr-uble.

The Young Men’s Liberal-Conservative 
Club of London, pasted a resolution 
strongly denouncing the Liberal Club for 
inviting Laurier, of Saskatchewan.musket 
fame, to speak there on the 13th.

A letter waa received at Kingston that 
J. W. Brown, a prominent Orangeman of 
that city, while in Paris, Frtnoe, had a 
quarrel with a Chicago Nationalist since 
which Brown has disappeared and foul 
play is suspected.

Dr. Wier, the Oscoda, Mich., physician 
who was arrested at London for murder
ing Mabel Clarke in October last, was up 
on remand before Judge Elliott to-day. 
The depositions of several Oscoda witness
es were read, and Mabel Clarke’s ante
mortem statement produced, after which 

waa remanded for a week.

NOTICE.

hi Special Edition fod
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DAY'S MAIL It PDMTED EVE» 
MORNING AND DISPATCHED T|

I :
Local and Provincein TMe Pansy Cleb.

From the Daily Colonist,

Personal.The regular meeting of the Pansy Club 
was held at the Clarence on Tuesday 
evening, and a splendid banquet was en
joyed by the members present. The 
chair at the bead of the board was oc
cupied by Captain Booth, the president.
On hia right tbe member from Van
couver, bis worship the mayor; on 
hie left the corresponding secretary, Mr. 
Patton,who kept the minutes of the meet
ing. Among tbe prominent members 
present were: Past Grand Chief tan’s 
Kerr, Mnllin, Imrie, James and Devlin. 
Beside each plate was a cluster of pansies, 
and while the members fastened them on 
their coat collars Mr. Devlin sung in his 
inimitable style the favorite ballad, “Only 
a p&gpy blossom.”

The various courses of the sumptuous 
repast were partaken amid much joviality 
and reminiscences, intermingled with the 
beautiful sonjf of “Muldoon, the Solid 
Man,” effectively rendered by Mr. Kerr, 
who poetesses a splendid tenor voice of 
rare pathos, and particularly resonant in 
Bounding the high C. About 10 o’clock 
the toa»t list was taken up, and his 
worship responded to the City of Van
couver, which he termed the Phoenix of 
the great west. At the conclusion of his 
remarks the quintette of the club sung 
“For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow,” and it 
is the general opinion of all who know 
him that he is.

Mr. Patton responded to the “Theolo
gical issues of the day,” and appeared to 
be thoroughly conversant with hia sub
ject. He said that his recent misfionary 
work in Southern California had given 
him an insight into the modes of the 
natives, whom he fotmd quiet, and con- 

fragrant
groves in peace, while the hostiles were, 
now under subjection in the neighbor
hood of Pasadena, owing to *he election 
of Hon Joseph D Lynch, a most esti
mable gentleman, to congress.

“The Pansies,” was responded to by 
Captain Booth, who referred eloquently 
to the history of this favorite boutonniere, 
and the effect of its delicate perfume on 
the hearts of the fair sex.

Mr. Mulliu responded to “Art and liter
ature” in hia usual happy style, during 
which he paid a glowing tribute to the 
high standard of the cheap literature of 
tbe day.

Mr. James made some pleasant remarks 
in response" to “The telephone,” after 
which other members related anecdote*, 
and arranged for a-meeting next year in 
Cowiehan. At a late hour the festal- 
board was abandoned, and the members, 
returned to their families.

&B PORTS.
From A. Hendry, waterworks’ engineer, 

pointing'out the résolu of changes from 
the original plan of locating a high ser
vice water reservoir, stating that under 
the original scheme it would be impossi
ble to locate the reservoir on Mr. Pern-, 
bertoq’a place. Laid on the table.

RESOLUTIONS.
Conn. Grant moved the first reading of a 

bylaw for the election of a mayor and coun
cil. Carried.

Conn. Smith moved that tenders be called 
for a quantity of cement to be snplied for 
the new reservoir. Held over.

STREET COMMITTEE.
The report of the street committee was 

read recommending a number of im
provements in the Mdewalks and the build
ing of a number of drains. Adopted.

SANITAET COMMITTEE. ^

The report of the sanitary committee was 
read, recommending that the hours for re
moving offal be extended to seven in the 
evening. Adopted.

Geo. F. Kyle returned from
yesterday.

General Middleton will vi 
Colombia in the spring.

Justice McCreight and W. 1 
P. P , arrived down on the Li 

Rev. W. Baras and J. L. B< 
turned on the Louise last nigh 

Irving L. Loyd and bride si 
- at the Oriental bbtel.

E.G. Prior,M. P, P., will 
the city this evening after a pl<

were

, I:
*

t

! to England.*
H, Abbott, general auperi 

the 0. P. R. Pacific division, 
ing from a slight attack of fev 

James Stewart,rancher of C 
who has been lying seriously 
Joseph’s hospital, has quite re 

Editor Suter of the Gu 
city—bale, hearty and vigoro 
never grow old ?

Hans Helgesen and Lieut, 
passengers from the north by

fi
it

ardi

Mr. Wilson then charged that Mr. 
Robson had assailed the character of the 
high school boys. He had referred te 
them as hoodlum». (Applause.) • 

Mr. Robson—I did not.
Mr. Wilson—You insinuated aa much, 

and as a man yon ought to retract it. Mr. 
Wilson then referred to the practice of 
allowing pupil» to enter the high eohool 
by the back door after they had attended 
private schools and been privately coach
ed to excel the free school scholars. He 
wondered the boy» had not risen in a 
body to repel Mr. Robeon’» charge.

Mr. Robson replied that he had noth
ing to retract. He had neither charged 
nor insinuated. He had merely called on 
the high school boys to sot a» gentlemen 
and not «-“hoodlums. Mr. Wilson’s sew 
cusation waa grossly ontrne. (Applause.)

Trustees McMioking, Heisterman and 
Milne gave good advise to the young peo - 
pie and urged upoh them to return to their 
studies after the holidays determined.|oget

1 itz.Weir
‘Counterfeit two dollar Dominion notes 

are in circulation at Kingston.
Herbert Fox, aged 14, of Toronto, ao- 

c dentally shot himeeif through the heart 
with a revolver, dying instantly.

David Blain, of Toronto,* has applied 
for the incorporation of a company to 
build a railway from some point on the 
Canadian Pacific, near Brandon, to Bat- 
ileford.

A maiden lady named King, worth 
$100,000, died at Rocheetervitle last Sun
day and left a young couple named 
Christie King and Gilbert Allan all her 
wealth, providing they would get married 
ou the day of intetment. This they did.

NOVA SCOTIA.
«king at his meeting at Troro,Prem- 
ielding said he had no more hope of

ay, late book 
Wood, left fo

R. E. Ramsa 
Wentworth F. 
this morning where he will l 
manently.

Jas. Wilson, district superii 
C. P. R. telegraphs, and A. 1 
ed from the Royal city y est 
former returning this morning 

yor McLean, J. J. Blake 
R. H. Alexander and

POLICE COMMITTEE.
The report of the pol 

read, recommending th 
«uUh at the corner of Government and 
Pembroke streets. Adopted. x

waterworks’ committee.
The report of the waterworks’ committee 

wm read, showing the cost of the respec
tive reservoirs, and recommending the em
ployment of a civil engineer to take charge 
of the work.

j
lice committee was 
e removal of a ver-11:

Mo
occurred in San Francisco 

on thwSutter street railway yesterday.
A sheriff and posse raided a negro gambl

ing lien at Birmingham, Ala., on Tuesday. 
A (malade occurred in which two gamblers 
were killed and five captured.

The police officers of San Francisco offer 
$1,000 reward for the capture of the 
assailant of Officer Osgood. The latter 
may recover from the wound.

Moritz Pella, a patient in the county 
hospital, suicided on the 14th by shooting 
himself in the head.

In the discussion at Paris over the dis
cussion of the new cabinet, it would be im
possible to obtain a majority without the 
co-operation of the extreme left, which 
asked reforms demanded by the entire re
publican party.

'toe district assembly of the Knights of 
Labor in New York have adopted a resolu
tion condemning the unfairness of the trial 
of the anarchists in Chicago.

It is reported that McCord, superintend
ent of the Sutter street railway in flan 
Francisco, ordered the firing on the rioters.

John Kelly h« been charged with the 
murder of Heinze who waa killed in the 
San Francise riot last week.

The ambassadors of the five powers re
cently informed the porteth&t God ban Ef* 
fendi, the eoecial Turkish envoy to Bul
garia, had been displaying a double part, 
and asks a dismissal of God ban Efendi 
from the diplomatic service.

In the appeal case of James Gordon 
Bennett against the decision awarding 
Gyrus W. Field $5,000 damages, the ver
dict against Bennett has been qn«hed.

M. M. Droznor, vice-president, has 
been elected president of Switzerland for 
1877, and M. F. W. Rertenaton, vice-
president.

Dillon and O’Brien will attend the 
campaign meeting at Kingston to-day.

Owing to their mutual aqd vital inter
ests the relations between Russia and 
Germany will become more consolidated.

J. M. McCullough & Sons, seed and 
agricultural improvement \ company of 
Cincinnati, have been burned out. Low 
$100,000; insurance $60,000.

Geo. D, Hart, tbe workingman’s can
didate, has been elected mayor of Lynn 
Mass.

Wm. Storer has left New York in a 
hurry, leaving creditors to the amount of
$30,000. mm . .. Z

Grand Master Workman Powderly of 
to San Fran- 
of L. cm the

NoI men
heimer arrived from Vancouvi 
ing. The two former are at tl 

At the Oriental; Thos. Mo 
Chase, Ladner’s Lauding; Jol 
son, Port Tcurneend; Mrs. 
three children, iDhemainus.

Captain Jemmett and eurve; 
turned to Victoria by the Boa 
the Naas river and Port Sim( 
very wet season's work.

At the Clarence: A. J. Me 
Angeles; MUe Gafney, Kate I 
W. T. Harlow, Portland, ( 
Skinner, Somenos; Mrs. J. ] 
child, Ohemainue; R. E. Rai 
trail.

At the Occidental : William 
J. Gibson, Skeena; J. G. $ 
McOoll, Metlakathla; J. Suit 

' ningham, Port Essington; O 
New Westminster; W. T. Li 
wife, Seattle; J. Roberteoi 
Castle; Mrs. Percy, Miss Lei 

S; P. Tuck, C. E., looks w 
long siege among the Iodiai 
much admired for the firm at 
in dealing with the Tsimpshea 
the persistence and conscieni 
displayed in the discharge of 
able duty. Some men would 
ed tail at the first intimation 
but .Mr. Tuck evidently i»“n 
way.’ He hopes to conclude 
infcMartih next.

I A discussion on the report ensued in 
which Conn. Smith said the council was 
noting antagonistic to the ■waterworks’ 
scheme. Relative to the appointment of 
m engineer, 
laid vrith the 
array of figures in which he stated that the 
differente between the site at Mr. Pember
ton’s and the site at Mr. Dunamuir’s was 
only 200 feet.

Ooun. Humber complained that the 
here of the committee had not eon- 
d him in the matter.

Ooun. Smith «id the members of the 
•.ommittee could not go but to Ooun. 
Humber’s brick yard to find him. He 
should eome to the council meeting at 
half-past «van and he oould read the re

tent to wander in the
he said that the appointment 
council. He then read an

8i
ier

granting secession than Sir 
e, however, considered Mr.

Blake worthy of being supported on all 
other points. Nova Scotia Secessionists 
would be free to accept portfolios from 
Mr. Blske. The secessionists should not 
adopt the Irish policy of obstruction «
Canada alone cannot grant seeeseion.

A father and son named Stephens, both 
belonging to Halifax, have been killed at 
Idaho, Springs, in Colorado, by an explo
sion of giant powder.

Prof. Hind publishes 
attack on Bishop Binney in the papers.
He charges his lordship with writing 
him libellons letters, which are “the rust 
<if a frenzied pen breathing out elangh-
ter” Dp Ret Delay.

MANITOBA. 7
mu a *u • _rn BJ Y , . r » Do not delay, if suffering from any 

dÜÎ® *orm of Bowel Complaint, however mild
F r?*6 rthïîS thîoffiJT^ A cou Die •PPftr®ntlZ ** the attack, but use Dr.falling chandelier in the office. A couple /owler.# fc^ract of Wild Strawberry. It
vf men were in at tbe time and extra- ^ eld> re|iabie cure for au forme of

Summer complaints that require prompt 
treatment. Ask your druggist and all 
dealers in patent medicines, tu-th-rat-dw

Mr.'

Mr. Muir then gave his pupils boss 
ce lient advice, and with the national an 
ringing in their ears the happy boys and 
girls departed for their homes.

The .following are the honor and promo
tion lists, names following In the order of 
merit:

;

Mii’
The final exercises of the high school port.SENIOR DIVISION, HIOH SCHOOL—J. V. MUDS, 

B. A., PRINCIPAL.
Ooun. Higgins paid that Coun. Smith 

had changed hie figurea from those of the 
previous meeting; that ho claimed there 
v«a difference of200 feet between the two 
sites when in reality, by the most avail
able route, there waa 1160 feet difference. 
^Goun. Smith explained that it was the 
intention to crow the school reserve, and 
farther added that ha did not think there 
waa a competent engineer for the work in 
the oily, and he wm opposed,to Mr. Hen- 
dry’e Scheme.

Ooun. Grant stated that the committee 
had been denied scientific assistance, and 
he did not think the water works com
mittee oould justly spend the money vot
ed by the people until they knew whst 
they were spending it for. He blamed the 
council for throwing stumbling-blocks in 
the way of the committee, and he be
lieved there were engineers in the city 
capable of carrying out the work and giv
ing a proper estimate pf the quantity and 
cost.

m •
Arthur Edward Haynes, head of eohool, 

(silver model).
J M Bailie Pope, head girl el the eohool, 

(oilier medal). .
Emily Baker, first prize natural aeienea, 

(silver medal).
Julia Marguerite Bradley, firat prize 

music, (silver medal).
Reading—Him Hicks, Biases Pope end 

K Ï Sylvester. -• - -v
Spelling and dictation—Misses Baker 

and Pope, Misses Johnston, A C Christie 
and Haynes.

Writing—Misses Meblu», Bradley, Ure 
and L Sylvester.

Arithmetic, written—Mias B E Sylvester, 
Mise Pope, Master Haynes.

Arithmetic, mental—Mluee Mehiea, E E 
Sylvester, and Muter Clanton.

Physiology—Muter Heynee, Mise Bred- 
ley, Mies Pope.

Algebra—Miss Pope, Muter Haynes, 
Miss E E Sylvester.

Vocal music—Mias Bradley and Muter 
Haynes, Misa Lattice, Mil» E E Sylvester.

French—Mias Pope, Min Baker, Muter

another bitter!
i

1
Oalder and

Rli guished the fiâmes.

m X QUEBEC. x .
Up to date, the Nineteenth with 221, 

Iliads the poll at the Victoria Rifles baz
aar, Montreal, for the moet popular regi
ment qf the Dominion. The Montreal 
Garrison Artillery ia second with 171.

Joseph Broweeu, mayor of Sa nit sn 
Recollet, and s prefect of Hoehelags 
county, is dead. He wu stricken with 
paralysis while intoxicated.

A. Drovie, of Montreal, h« taken ac
tion to upset Dame Cameron’s daim of 
forty thousand dollars on the eetote, al
leging that her will wu forged.

Maxwell Been, the Benvet hotel-keep
er et 8t Remi, struck hie mother, inflict 

’ 'ing what ie believed to be fatal injuries.
Paulin Tube re, merchant of Montreal, 

will endeavor to have »n extradition of

Katie Putnam

“Lena the Madcap” haa I 
here by Misa Putnam on seven 
and each time haa been red 
greet favor. It is a play well 
to ahovPthe charming actress j 
lent company to ple«ing adval 
ia cast among souther scenes, I 
a simple and interesting stl 
character which is sure to I 
one in the audience, and it is] 
represented that it forms 4 

• evening’s entertainment. hfl 
aa the mad-cap girl, faithful U 
spiteful to “old Grÿnm” an* 
merry and pathetic, wm a I 
light to the large audience, wl 
means of applause proved then 
tion. In her good-bye I 
“Cloudy” and her song and I 
lot act she wm loudly ened 
characters were capitally plod 
out. Mr. Emery aa the m 
lover “Cloudy Marnington,” I 
œllént rendition, while Mr. I 
old “Commodore Hailstorm,! 
piece of character acting. M 
“Stupe,” the negro servant! 
down the house.” The remal 
cast proved successful in theil 
parts. 1

To-night Mias Putnam wii 
S “Galatea, the Statue Bride! 

famoua mythological satire. ] 
opéra it is full of sweetness I 
and the little actress’ success I 
the difficult role will no doabj 
duoement to her many adci 
the house and give her anotil 
of her popularity here*

Va
A Sure Thing.

A Sure Cube foe Summer Complaints. 
Procure from your druggist one 37& cent 
bottle of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry and use according to direc
tions. It is infallible for Diarrhoea, Chol
era Morbus, Canker of the Stomach and 
Bowels, and Cholera Infautam.

tu-th-eat-dw

' :
Ooun.Humber favored immediate work 

on the excavation of the lower reservoir.
It wm not necessary to have an engineer 
to knock a hole in the ground;, all it need
ed was some good strong men with a fore
man over them. He did not see the oc
casion for delay.

Ooun. Robertson said the council had 
water on the brain. He thought Mr.
Hendry capable to modify and carry out 
the scheme.

Coun. Higgins noted the mistakes made 
in Winnipeg and Toronto toy not having
competent engineers. The council had the K. of L is on his way 
now waited four months, and what had it cisco, to confer with the K.
Ümounted to—» few figures, and s map car troubles 
said t) be incorrect. George WiUrinaon Gates, the iamoaa

Ooun. Vigelius favored excavating the half back and great high kicker, ie dead, 
lower reservoir so m to give employment The seats for the appearance of Patti in 
tp tbe unemployed men in the city. the City of Mexico are commanding on

Ooun. Styles moved the adootion of the heard of prices, 
report. Seconded by Coun. Barnard. The new gnn mode by Krupp for the

Coun. Higgiue offered tbe following German government, weighs 118 tone, 840 
amendment: Resolved, that in the opin- pounds of powder are used in firing, and 
ion ef this council tbe work pf excavating it «ends a shot weighing nearly two tons 
and Wasting for the lower reservoir on through thirty-eight inches of solid iron 
the tots recently acquired by the corpora- at a distance of over half a mile, 
tion for that purpose should be com- Hoke, one of the boodle aldermen, h« 
raenoed immediately under the sopervi- been extradited from Montreal on chargee

of forgery.

dta)graphy—Miss Pope, Mias Bradley, 
Misses Becker and AC Christie.

English Grammar—Mi* Pope, MUs 
Baker, Mieses Hill and Johnston.

Greek—Master Haynes, Mise Pope, Mas
ter Gibhe.

mè
It Hewer Tails.

Dr. Fowler’s Extract ef Wild Straw
berry will never fail when taken to cure 
Dysentery, Colic, Sick Stomach or any 
form of Summer complaint. Relief ia 
almost instantaneous; a few doses cure 
when other remedies fail, tu-th-eat-dw

A New Gold Mining Co.—The incor
poration of the ’‘Steadman Quartz Min- 
ng Co.” is chronicled in yesterday’s Gov

ernment Gasette, under the Companies’ 
Act, 1878 The trustees of the company 
are Memrs. Jos. Mason, P. 0. Dnntovy, 
J. H. St. Laurent, Jemek Reid, and W. 
A. Johnston, all residents of Cariboo 
district. The ledge to be wqrked is a 
first-class property, well developed, and 
a continuation of the famous Bonanza 
lead of the B. C. Milling and Mining Co.

Conservative Gains.—The Manitoban 
claims that reports from the outside sub
divisions add to the Conservative majori
ties. The totals now show twenty Con
servatives, thirteen Grite and one In
dependent elected, with probabilities of a 

to Mr. Norqaay’s ma
jority, and this in-face of the most bitter 
and malignant eleetion tactics on record.

Nanaimo Election. —Nominations will 
take piece at the Nanaimo Ooort House 
on Friday, Dec. 24th inet,, and polling 
on January 3rd, 1867.

I-V

' ?» History, English—Mies B B Sylvester 
and Muter Haynes, Miss Pope, Mtaa Brad-
le Latin—Mise Pop*, Mia. Baker, Mutes

Mensuration—Mies K E Sylvester and 
Muter Haynes; Miss Butler; Mbs 
Mebioe end Mu tor Clanton.

Natural Philosophy and St.tlo.-Hta.
’ Bradley and Muter Haynu; Miu E E 

Sylvester; Mise'Pope.
Geometry—Muter Haynu; Muter 

Gibbs; Mies Pope.
Composition—Mtaa Pope; Muter WU 

Miu Kermode, E E Sylvester and 
A 0 Christie.

Book-keeping—Muter Haynu; Mtaa 
E E Sylvester; Min Pope and Muter B 
Wilson.

Trigonometry—Muter Hay nee; Mies 
Pope; Miu K E Sylvester.

Botany—Muter Haynu; Mice Pope;

Aneient History—Muter Haynes; Miu 
E B Sylvester; Mise Pope.

4
his absconding book-keeper Dewitt He 
took five hundred pounds in money end 
k now in New York.M

OgUvie A Co., of Montreal, publish a 
letter denying the statement made by 
Blake, miller, before the royal commis
sion in Ottawa, that they reeeire prefer
ential rates from the Canadian Pacific 

t for carrying floor from Manitoba to Mon-

Father Martin, founder of the1 Jesuit’s 
college, Montreal, died in France to-dey. 
« Mrs Caroline Dopuk, of Montreal, do
ing business under the name of F. X 
Brazeau & Co.,assigned to-day with $30 , 
000 liabilitiM; assets about $6,000.

Joseph Thebeult, of MontreeLwM struck 
by a train and flee in a precarious con
dition.

■

V; - V.

'

mÊsm.
COAST FI8HERIES.

It is stated that the discovery of black 
cod on the coasts of British Columbia has 
much interested many of the fishermen of 
Labrador and Newfoundland, and as the 
report has been confirmed by the depart
ment of marine and fisheries, a large emi
gration of these people to British Colum
bia will take place next year. It would 
be a humane act for the government to 
transport the surplus population of the 
outlying fishing settlements ou the gulf 
who are always hovering on the brink o: 
destitution, to the new region of plenty. 
The Montreal Witness says that under 
present circumstances these people are 
often a burden on the community, while 
ia British Oohimbie they would be a 
source of strength. Hundreds of the 
fishermen of Newfoundland are little 
better than the slaves of middle men, and 
every year a large number become de
pendent upon the government. It is not 
those who have the means of removing 
the»selves across the continent, m they 
can not only earn a living but do moder
ately well on the Atlantic, bat the poor, 
who should be given the opportunity of
fered by tbe rich fishing ranks of

sion of the water works engineer.
After further discussion the report of 

the committee wm adopted.
TIRE WARDENS* REPORT.

The fire wardens’ report was read, re
commending a number of repairs to build
ings and the placing of an electric bell iix. 
No. 2 engine bouse. Referred tq fire
wardens.

The position of the ioe in the river op
posite Montreal k not materially changed. 
The first of the tugs fitted up for the ice
breaking experiment wm* launched after 
.considerable difficulty. The attempt to 
break the ioe bridge which wm formed at 
Sorel will not be made until the second ar
mour-plated tug is ready. The observers 
stationed to watch the movements of the 
ioe state that the bridge to very thin, but it 
is scarcely hoped that the experiment 
succeed this autumn, unlaw a thaw sets in.

Wm. Brett, a brake man on the C. P. R., 
wm knocked from a train by a bridge 
Monterai mid instantly killed.

Jndge Johnson of Monterai, in postpon
ing the Laval election rase, said that out of 
IS® elections in England during the lrat 18 
inqmtfrH, there wm only one contested, while 
oat of 66 in Quebec hell of them had basa 
contested. Thfa he ooneMeted wee proof 
of the greet immorality, of Quebec, sod he 
could not let other business suffer because 
of these

The Huron Indiana of Le Jeune Loretta, 
Quebec, are preparing a petition for pre
sentation to the government, claiming the 
asignory of Biliary, including Bpenoerwood, 
the offlotal residence of the Hentenanbgov- 
emor.

Hon. Jnetioe Cimon, of Montreal, hu 
adjudicated upon a 
interesting to owners of sea-going 
and exportera of oattla. A cattle denier 
named Joseph Kelly some months ago 
shipped a herd of cattle to England by the 
steamship Qnebee of the MimUaippi and 
Dominion steamship company. The vessel 
had not been long out when a heavy storm 
carried off her rodder. Bring 
to remain e very long time at «a,and water 
consequently running short, all the animal» 
were allowed but * very email quantity of 
the letter every second or third day. The 
result of this wu that e leige number Of 
them died, end when the ship arrived in 
Liverpool the rest of them were In such a 
sickly condition thnt the purchaser Mr. 
Kelly would not accept them. The anth- 
oritiee of the company, however, sold them 
the next day tor £*58. Mr. Kelly then 
entered action against the company for 
$7,000 damages for the lou be had sus
tained through their alleged nagUganoe. 
The company answered that the storm had 
been the cause of the misfortune; that Mr. 
Kelly’s lou wu fully covered by insurance; 
and that they ware willing to give up the 
£300 they had derived from the sale of the 

To the Helene. 00art
'•When .«other ren^fa. tailor

Bowel Compl.i.t aoho, Orempe Dyun- Mrl00unlfal. The eetion should thero- 
tery, do., "then Dr. Fowler’. Extract of fore bedtamtawd, but the £300 should be 
Wild Strawberry corn as to the roeoue." i remitted to the 
Thus writoe W. H. Croaker, druggist, j Octave Dominique, e 
Wsterdown, end adds that “it# ulu ere | went to Montreal from 
large end ioereuing,”

FIELD MARSHAL TON 
MOLTKG.

Miss farther in

Manne.Excitement in the Kelcbetn* 
Over the OIS General’s 

Impressive Language.

JUNIOR DIVISION HIGH SCHOOL—R. OFXXB- 
HAVH, TEACHER. Ship Fannie Tocker, Cap 

arrived Friday in Port Angel 
tag Tyco, 10 days from Sal 
bound to Nanaimo for cual c 

Ship Boaie Writ, Oapt. V 
Thursday in Port Angeles, T 
Sydney. She proceeds to 
load eoal for San Franciuo. i 

San Francisco, Deo. j 
Ship R. P. Buck, for Nanai 
Columbia for Astoria, ship 
for Seattle.

The Commodore wu towi 
lure bey lut night by the P

[BY rZLEORAPH.
San Francisco, Dec. 14.; 

ship Orou Hill which uiled 
on the 7th alt., bound for 
not been heard from since 1 
and faanppoaedby the coder 
foundered in the gale. Th 
owners, Hayton * Sampeon 
fa about $60,000 upon whiofc 
000 inauranoe. It fa not kn 

were on bud

Davie appeared for Mr. Wise-
(Before Mr. Justiee Crease.)

Promotions to senior division in order 
of merit: Ann B Spencer, Amelia K M 
Powell, Iubrila R Christie, Alice Carr 
Julia Asxew, Ernest A Powell, Flore C1 
Fraser, Thornes M Miller sod Rosalie It 
Butler.

Ann B Spencer, hand of the eohool, 
silver medal. j

Beading—Misses Spencer, Pswell, . . _ . .
Fraser, Jemiuoq and Heater George. It «removed by Coon. Boberteon,

Dictation and Spelling-Muter.Miller; secondedI to Conn. Grant, that the etteu- 
Mis.es Evens, I Ohriatie end Master, tion of th. local government be called to 
Kerr and Whittaker. the neeeulty of finding work fer auem-

Arithmetic Written — Mise. Spencer, ployed men in the city. Gamed.
Miss I Christie, Master Humber.

Arithmetic Mental — Mm ter W Mo- 
Do well. ;,!

Geography—Misa Powell, Master Brod
erick, Misa G Withtow. -

English Grammar—Miss Spencer, Mks 
I Christie, Miss Jamieson.

Writing—Misses Withrow, Jamieson;
Northoott and Master Broderick.
Franch—Mies Powell, Mies Aeke#, Mas-mSmmk SU Hj

Book keening r— Misses Jamieson end 
Oarr; Master Hale, Muter McLagan..

Mensuration — Mks Spencer, Mks 
Christie, Master George.

Physiology—Mi« Askew, Mieses Spen
cer and I Christie, Mks PowelL 

Vocal music — Miss Withrow, Mks 
Spencer, Mi* Powell.

Natural Philoeo

A Berlin cablegram of Saturday’s date 
says: The gloomy hiqts thrown out by 
the German Minuter for War in the 
Reichstag yesterday were meant to make 
and have a deep impression. Had they 
stood alone they might have been ex 
plained by tactical causes. To-day, how
ever, they were followed by a declaration 
of the veteran Von Moltke, uttered with 
an emphasis rarely used except at great 
critical

The scene in the Reichstag wm striking. 
electric light. Herr Von Windhorst, speaking in the

Ooun. Robertson moved that the elec- name of the Centre, had protested that 
trie light committee report to the council his followers were patriots filled with de
tte cost of belting for the electric light votioo, sod though declaring he thought 
machinery. Carried. the Minister for War took too dark a view

of the situation, had declared hk willing 
ness to give the Army Bill fair consider
ation, when the old Field Marshal rose.

Standing in the middle of the Houae he 
turned toward the little ultramontane lead
er, while the Deputies crowded thickly 
orouud him, and holding a roll of paper 
in hk hand, began to speak.

There wae dead silence for a time, but 
cheers rang out when, referring to France, 
be said: “So long m public opinion 
there clamors with unvarying and stiff
necked bitterness for the restitution of 
the nrovinces regained with so 
bloodshed, so long must Germany repeat 
that she will shed her last drop of blood 
in holding and defending her conquests.

“Let us not forget,” oontinued the vet
eran, amid breathless excitement, “that 
the security—even the exktenoe—-of great 
nations d 
shove all,
whole safety of Germany lie in the excel
lence of her Erihy.” / " ' à 1

The Minkterial crisis in France, com
ing at thk moment, is naturally watched 
here with the keenest interest. The sd- 
vent of Clemenceau *o power just now 
might .have grave oonsequenoea.

CITY ACCOUNTS
It wm moved by Ooun. Grant, second

ed by Ooun. Robertson, that all accounts 
against_the corporation te presented by 
tbe 22nd inst. Carried.

1ÜI HIPPING INTtLUtit-iU’t ■
: i DF VICTORIA, 3IHTISH vUU ••

Dec.i*t>—8tr Geo. E. Starr, Pt Townsend 

Dm. 11—Str North

UNEMPLOYED MSN.
claimed with costs.

Mr. T. Davie for plaintiff, and Messrs. 
Hett and Walls for defendant.

If

|tr R.J\ Blthe^New Weetmlaster
8tr PtTCimwad

Dee. 10-EtoQra E. StarrTownsend 
Goo. W. Elder, San Francisco 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo TV
EtrTWser, New Westminster 

Dec. 14—8tar North Padfle, P» Townsend
Str nhiutsi Looks, Burrard Inlet 
Str R. P. Ritbot, New Wsrtmiester 

Deo. 15—Sir Ooa. « 8ta* PtTowui
ncen Looks, Burrard Inlet 

dabo, Pt J owneend 
__ North Padfle, Pt Townsend 
Str PrtnoesE Louise, Burrard Inlet 

CLEARED.

momenta.

m

8tr P 
8triWATERWORKS.

Ooun. Higgins again brought forward 
hk omendmeut to the weterworks’ com
mittee’s report, and»» lengthy discussion 
took place, after which the amendment 
wm adopted.

SHADE TREES.
T Conn. Bernard called up, m deferred 

brains*, the report of the park com
mittee relating to planting abode trees on 
Yates and Douglas streets. A vote was 
taken end the report voted down.

PUBLIC LIBRARY.
On motion of Ooun. Barnard the coun

cil went into committee of the whole and 
. passed the bylaw for the establishment 

and maintenance of a public library, it 
• being amended ao as to appropriate $450 

to pay up the indebtedness on the books

» A UNIVERSITY. Dm. lfl—Str

; At the examination of the high school 
pupils yesterday Hon. Mr. Robson, min
ister of education, referred to a scheme 
for the establishment of a provincial uni
versity and raid that the day was not dis
tant when the government, in response to 
the growing demands of education, would 
have to consider a scheme seriously. The 
minuter further said that the government 
recognized the importance of a university, 
which had almost become a necessity. 
Coon. Higgins, who followed, said that 
after hearing the remarks of Mr. Robson 
he felt certain that a university educa
tion wm about to be brought within the 
reach of the young men end women of the 
province. He believed that Mr. Robaon 
had dimly foreshadowed a university 
scheme and te would look hopefully for- 
ward to th. opening of o logfalotnre end 
tbe governor’» apeeeh. Mr. Kobeon 
no reepenre and the toomfoU of people 
loudly applauded both epeakera.

which will prove
— — — BMIT, a . AvWurouu^

Str Print** tanks, Burrard Inlet 
Dm. 11—Otr Merth Pacific, Pt TownMjw 

Str Prince* Cooks, Burrard Inlet 
BUJLP. tUthst, New 7T-*
Str Mexiao, Ban Francisco

Dec. 13—IS Qwo^BUrr,*Pt Towns—
Geo. W. Elder, Port Towneend 
Str Amelin, Nanaimo 

$■ Sk Tenser, Nnw Weetmioster 
* Dm. 14—Str North Padfle, Port TVrnesod 

Str Prinoam Louke, Burrard Inlet 
8tr &. P. Rlthet, Mra Wr*“‘ 1

iy persons w<
left Astoria.i she

SNTBXttAXXMKMT. —The
evening held under the 
Church of England Tern 
waa a decided 
a brilliant piano duett by 
ben and Miss Farron, ft 
“Honreat Time,” by the 
numbering some twenty 

of Prof. 1 
amorous x

. Itpelted

1 much
iphy—Miu Powell, Hire 
PowelL 8W Prims. Loua., Burrard Inlet

■DM. 10-SWNorik Parue, Pit--------- -
8tr PrlaOM. Louisa Burrard Inlet

Spencer, Muter PowelL 
Bo olid—Mice Spencer, Miu Oarr, Mu 

ter Powell.
Algebra—Miu Powell, MUe Spenser

‘"ocmporittn^Mi»11 J»mta^*° Muter girân to the city by thoMoohenice’In- 

MoLegen, Misses Powell and Fraser. etitete end allowing $1,600 a year for ex- 
English History—R Broderick, Mtaa 

Fraser, Muter W McDowell.

eondeetorehip 
order came a h
Innooemta Abroad," by: which wu encored, and à i 
Wootteo which wu also 
which

mm '‘"^‘jîiïïirAÎ HÏÏS^imtNwüîï the Mieses Storey ui 
wu repeated. After the i 
Rev. D. Fraser said a few « 
petanoe and Mra. Solly ga 
which wu rendered in her

spends on their might; that, 
the greatest resources for the

penses. The committee then erou, re
ported program, end the council again 
resolved itaelf into'a committee of the 
whole and took ep the

8RWRRA0X BYLAW
whieh wu peued after striking out clause 
a, providing for e vote on' the mode of 
taxation—taxation by reel estate vaine- 
Son being substituted. After the line 

000 be expended on «id 
iwing wu added: “And 

then $100,000 be ex pended in 
Struct Oars.—The Fort, street sen any one year.” 

will temporally run on Fetes street from On motion of Ooun. Higgins, seconded 
corner of Government, Fort street being by Opnn. Uneett, the bylaw wu parsed 
under repairs. u completed.

F rarer, Muter W McDowell.
Latin—Miu Powell, Muter PoweU, 

Miu Askew.
i

A Complete Breakdown. style. After there Mias Vu 
end Mtaa X. Holloway gave 
ado. The entertainment i 
other choree end "God. Sa 
by the-

‘to£K>. £ ci G., a aklv^oMnvernww 

ad, la tea Tftsh year of hia seaI â
Just the Thing.

wrrtesf

fa j net the thing for Summer Biokneu. 
I sold ont my .took thru time, fast sum- 
mer There wm » good demand for it. 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
fa infallible for Dysentery, Oolio, Sick
Btomeeh and Bowel Oomplmnt^ ^ ^

For Prime Obeeu ge to Fell * Oo’«. *

^MlBmOUUIT^SCTriBINIRNDRriT.-
j&eteeommltfai-of «he ft-of Hew—The Time to Speculate.

inner
sd the

|0 L O. O. F.—The neztl 
O. O. F. will be held e 
Bell on Friday evening, 1 
jog will commence et 9 el 
thou who wish to ettendl 
■fcaggortnnity of doing ^ 

y popular and vi

1. Stacks, Bonds let Pttroleum.
Ymaat panual sttsaUoo rivoe to ordsse mri>«ll»wKfa*a OotTSspoodseot soUsttsd. Poll Id. 
tonoattae .heel th. mstksn fa serneak,whW> 
will ha hteuM hu oo -pWrattu.

not

INK man who 
Quebec lately, shot ils. mi.

n Bend aad M Nitlhfa; Nsw Tort Oltjr. *: himeeif with agon in the boarding bon—tu-th-eat-dw/ijëSfJ
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